
Menjars
de Sempre



The best time to have 
lunch is when there is 
hunger and great food



* Cold meats from La Herrerita, the most ancient butcher’s 
from the Valencian Community (walnut, pistachio sausage 
and chorizo).

* Dressed olives from Cooperativa de Viver.

* Trio of Valencian cheese.

* Salad Almonds with spicy pepper dust and cocoa.

* Craft bread of sourdough made by Jesus Machi in San 
Bartolomé’s bakery.

VERMUT
* The selection that Rafa Viguer suggest from his tin central 
in the Central Market.

Time for a

7€
7€

22€

Glass 2,5€ / Bottle 18€
12€
12€

Glass 3€ / Jar 12€

p.p. 4€

p.p. 5€

un. 3€

* Vermut, in particular our Petit Vermut. 

* Sangría with Petit vermut. Be careful! It is addictive.

* Agua de Valencia, (Valencian water) with Valencian 
cava and orange Carmeleta liquor.

* Tinto de verano, (Summer red wine) with good wine 
and with or without lemon. 

jars and wine jars

All i pebre of eels.
Cuttle�shes with onion.
Dry octopus.

 
López anchovy (8 units) with toasted bread and butter.
 

Small 5€ / Big 9€

4€

3€

Tin of Patrón cockles,  very savoury and very Galician. 6€

Giant marinade Balea mussels.

8,5€



* Grilled ear with smoked potato and herbs.

* Eladio’s �gatell (pork‘s liver), our dear butcher from Alfafara.

* Sweetbread with leeks, salty lemon and roasted chicken 
juice.

* Rooster’s crest and langoustine.

* Pork’s snout, smoked European eel and dried fruits.

7€
8€

10€
8€
9€

The 
Garden’s Joy

* Russian salad with spicy mackerel and green olive mayonnaise.

* Ecological fried Bimi with toasted hazelnut alioli.

* Coca d´Oli smoked sardine, ratatouille and basil.

* Smoked aubergine with dry octopus, cane honey and mustard 
seeds.

* Tomato large steak with mando, avocado and white prawn.

5€
6€
5€
9€

9€



* Grilled cannelloni of calf with foie.

* Lambs’s shoulder blade from Viver, bred and brought by 
Enrique.

* Lamb escalope “Batiste” with fried eggs, fries and tru�e.

* Pork’s brochette with Padron’s spicy pepper.

* Tortilla of cod and pericana.

* Stewed tripe with chorizo, egg and fries.

* Tortilla with organic shitake mushrooms and Botifarra.

8€
10€
9€

8€
14€

19€

14€

·  F R O M  T H E  P A S T ,  F R O M  N O W  A N D  F O R  A L WAY S  ·

COMBINATION
PLATES

* Anyora’s bravas.

* Hen’s croquette with Iberian ham.

* Moroccan stew croquette.

* Almussafes with Jesús Machi’s sourdough, Majorcan sausage 
from Sierre de Mariola and cheese from Hoya de la Iglesia.

5,5€
2€ /ud.
2€ /ud

7€

TavernThe classics

ECO POTATOES
& HAPPY HEN’S EGGS



* Fried Anchovies with lime salt.

* Grilled octopus, “allipebre” potatoes and chistorra crumbs.

* “Dirty” Cuttle�sh, dried pepper vinegar and Collareat peanuts.

* Deep fried cod �sh with alioli garlic sauce and fresh herbs.

* Ricardo’s small mussels.
 
* Grilled red tuna Balfegó with mint titaina.

* Smoked European eel with 5 peppers.

* Homemade custard with cinnamon, apple and caramel.

* Chocolate cake with “Cremaet” ice cream. 

* Pear in Xaló’s red wine with meringue ice cream.

* Flan of Viver nuts with cream and black honey from Emiliano. 

5€
7€
6€
6€

 9€
14€
10€
12€
10€
 14€

9€

* Our plates may contain allergens, please ask any question to our sta�. Thanks.

Accompany your dessert with one our sweet wines!

SailorsFishermans&



Wine cellar and traditional food


